
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MEALING PARTY OPENS CAMPAIGN
IN DERRY STREET U. B. CHURCH
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LUELLA PAGE MEALING

Derry Street United Brethren Church, Fifteenth and Derry street, to-
night will open a four weeks' evangelistic campaign.

Song services will begin at 7.43 o'clock and will continue half an hour
when the Rev. William C. Mealing, head of the Mealing party, will deliver his
llrst message on "Spiritual Twins." Mrs. Mealing will have charge of tlie
music of The evening.

An augmented choir of 125 v6lces rehearsed last night for this evening's
song service. Under Mrs. Mealing's direction this choir will sing each evening
at 7.45. i

Mrs. Virginia Cannar. the third member of the Mealing party, will have
charge of the women's work throughout the campaign. Mrs. Mealing will
have Charge of children's work.

SUBMARINES HIT
STATE IMPORTS

Trees and Shrubs Arc Not Be-
ing Sent to Pennsylvania

in Big Quantities

<L-*y/y ing Its effect upon
tlie importation in-
to Pennsylvania of

guJ many of tlie shrubs
and other plants

*

are ordinari-

from Holland "and
countries. These importations are
made at Philadelphia and State in-
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| trill clean out your system and
g preserve ymir health.
H One of the best laxatives ever
I put on the market, carefully pro-
B pared, and only the best materials
B used in their manufacture.
H We have customers who have
B taken them for 20 years or more
1 end would not be without them.
I AT YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE
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{MILLIONAIRETELLS THE?
i WORLD ABOUT SELF. \

NEW YORK. N. Y. Mr. .T. C. B.
AValthall, an oil and gas millionaire
froin Oklahoma, stopping at a well
known hostelry states in an interview
liow his life and happiness was saved
by reading the following prescription
in his paper. Ho is quoted as saying:
"Strange how a little incident changed
my entire life. Wealth came to me
after yers of toil, and naturally as
most men I abused its privileges until
I became a nervous wreck, with throb-
b"il1\u25a0 brain, aches and pains, loss of ap-
petite, energy and ambition. In fact
lift- seemed not worth living, llope was
dead and pleasure had fled. Then I
read a prescription for just such ail-
ment as beset me. My druggist tilled
it for me. Improvement followed im-
provement and I continued its use until
bale and hearty once more. Judicious
living has kept me strong, stronger
than .before. I kept the prescription
and want it published to help others.
Here it js: One oz. each of tincture
catlomene compound, compound fluid
balmwort, compound essence cardiol
and three ounces compound syrup sar-
saiiarilla, mix together, shake well and
take a teaspoonful after each meat and
one at bedtime. My what vim it gives
only one such as I can ever realize."

NOTE Local druggists and phy-
sicians commend highly the peculiar
virtues of this prescription and any
good druggist can till it.

THE "COME-BACK"
The "Come-back" man was really

never down-and-out. His weakened
condition because of over-work, lack
of exercise, improper eating and liv-
ing, demands stimulation to satisfy
the cry for a health-giving appetite
and the refreshing sleep essential to
strength. OOLU MEDAL Haarlem 101 l
'apsule3, the National Kemedy of
Holland, will do the work. They fere
wonderful! Three of these capsules
each day will put a man on his feet
before he knows It; whether his troublecomes from uric acid poisoning, the
kidneys, travel or stone in the blad-
der, stomach derangement or other ail-
ment that befall the overzealousAmerican. Don't wait until vou are
entirely down-and-out, but take them
to-day. Your druggist will Kladly re-
fund your money if they do not h<dp
you. 25c, 50c and SI.OO per box. Ac-
cept no substitutes. I.ook for the name
GOLD MIiDAL on every box. Theyare the pure, original, imported Haar-
lem Oil Capsules.

BisuRATEDMAGNESIA
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Heartburn, Belching, Sour Stomach,
lias in Stomach, etc., take a teaspoon-
fill of Hisurated Magnesia in a half
Klass of hot water after eating. Is i
safe, pleasant, and harmless to use and j
selves instant relief from all forms of
stomach disorder. Sold by G. A. Oorgas
and druggists everywhere.?Advertise-
ment. j

' spectors arc kept busy during the early
months of the year.

This year because of the shipping j
conditions there have been only a few !
importations of shrubbery from 110- j
land and not many from portions of ,
France which generally send thou-'
sands of plants and shrubbery of vari- !
ous kinds. Practically no Belgian 1
stock has come in this winter. Last 1
year a considerable quantity came
through Holland.

Making a Record ?Muster out of
the Eighth Pennsylvania infantry mSy
come close to establishing a record for |
speedy transfer of National Gurdsmen i
from federal to State service after duty .
at the Mexican border. The Harris-
burg units were mustered out yester- I
day and last night and rapid progress
has been made on other companies. ;
This is largely due to the condition of |
books and papers and to the properly
transfers, say the officers in charge.

Respites Granted ?Governor Brum-
baugh last night granted a respite
staying the execution of Ernest Haines
and Henry Ward Motter, the young
Jefferson county murderers, until the
week of May 7, because of pending
court actions. Accompanying the res-j
pite was a statement that others would !
be granted nntil the counsel for the
youths had exhausted all legal pro-
cesses to save them.

Automobile Men Here?Among au-
tomobile officials hero yesterday eon- |
ferring on the proposed new laws were
R. P. Hooper, Stedman Bent and Paul i
C. "Wolff.

Going to Ashevillc ?Secretary of the !
Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods left i
to-day for Ashevllle, N. C., with Mrs. I
Woods, to spend the next ten days. I

Competition ' Upheld The Public !
Service Commission, in an opinion by i
Commissioner Ryan last night, upheld I
the contract of the city of Wilkes- i
Barre and the Wilkes-Barre Light 1
Company for street lighting over the I
protests of the Wilkes-Barre Company. !
Commissioner Magee dissented. The
decision upholds competition in a dis- !
trict of the city and ends a long con- j
troversy.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Suiibury?Martin L. Savidgc, aged
73, died at his home at Northumber- ;
land. He was a Civil War veteran and
conducted a butcher Btore tor many j
years.

Sunbury?Mrs. Landis Gearringcr,
aged 27, died at her home here yester-
day. Her husband and an infant
daughter survive.

Suiibury?George E. Snyder, aged
37, died at his home here after a four
years' illness of heart trouble. He
is survived by a wife and daughter. j

Marietta?Mrs. Henry Ober, aged 73
years, died at Old Lion Monday even- ;
ing. She was a member of the Old ,
Mennonite Church, and is survived by I
six children.

Marietta ?Amos H. Keller, a native
of Elizabethtown, died yesterday, in j
Lima, Ohio. He was a printer by |
trade, and is survived by his aged j
mother and a number of brothers and i
sisters.

Washington boro Mrs. Barbara.
Wertz, aged 87, a descendant of the I
first inhabitants, died Monday night.

May Expel Senators
Who Accepted Bribes

By Associated Press
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 28.?After!

hearing the committee appointed to j
investigate the charges that State Sen- I
ators S. C. Sims and I. C. Burgess so- '
Itcited and accepted bribes, the State
Senate decided to vote to-day on a 1
resolution which would expel them j
from the Senate.

| The report of the investigation com- i
[ mittee merely repeated tho evidence ithe committee had taken, to the effect
that the two Senators had been heard |
|to confess that they had accepted I
! SI,OOO each for the original copy of j
| a bill which would place a heavy tax i
I on the use of trading stamps and other ;
| similar devices. Both Senators have
! been indicted by the county grand jury j
: on charges of having solicited and ac- ;
cepted bribes. 1

"Leak" in Tool Chest
Shows Smuggled Liquor i

Des Moines, lowa, Feb. 28. Not i
once in three whole days did the i
deputy Sheriffs take their gaze from
a box labeled "tools," sitting in the
back room of the Wells Fargo office.

Last night they killed the proverbial Igoose that laid the golden egg by
seizing the box and breaking it open. ;
They could wait no longer.

The tool chest, according io their.!
guess, contained three full cases of I
whisky. One of the bottles had broken I
and run out on the ltoor?hence the I
clue.

The case was addressed to a man i
named Shucklcford. Those detected !
in the act of getting liquor by means j
of falsely labeling it arc technically !
guilty of smuggling, the authorities 1
say.

Judge Leaves "Obey"
Out of Marriage

Mexico, Mo.. Feb. 28. Probate j
Judge W. W. Botts, of Audrain coun-
ty, not only leaves out the little
treacherous word "obey" in his wed-
ding ceremonies, but he performs the
marital rite on the instalment plan
of $1 down and $1 when you get It.
At least that "was the case in one cere-
mony preformed litre by the judge
recently.
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CANADA TO SEND
MANYNEW TROOPS

Tliousands Undergoing Final
TrainHig Before Embarking

For Spring Drive

B_v Associated Press
St. John, N. 8., Feb. 28. ?Canada Is

making active preparations to take a
prominent part in , the great allied of-
fensive on the western front this
spring. Thousands of troops have ar-
rived in New Brunswick within the
last few weeks for final trainilng be-
fore embarking at Halifax, N. S.. for
England. The housing and feeding of
these troops has proved quite a problem
but is being met successfully and has

brought iniveased business prosperity
to tho province.

lee at the front. Increased activity
on the part of German submarines In
tho Atlantichas caused little concern.
Officials point out that not one life
was lost in tho transportation over seas
of more than 300,000 Canadian soldiers,

and they confidently expect this record
will be kept up. The transports are
adequately armed and conyoyed.

\VA\T U-BOAT WOUKKItS
TO TAKi: FI'IDEnAT, OATH
0

By Associated Press
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 28.?At the re-

quest of tho Navy Department It was
said, the Lake Torpedo Boat Company
has posted notices asking all Its em-
ployes to affiliate with the naval re-
serve and take the federal oath. It Is
explained that this is being done to
preuent depletion of the working force
by enlistment, as it is believed that
tho men's services can bo used to bet-
ter advautago in their present occupa-
tions. The notice gives tho men to
iunderstand that they will not be re-
quired to engage in active service.

Anti-Tipping Bill Hits
Manicures and Bellboys

Pastor Ousted For
Having "Good Time"

Cedar Rapids, Feb. 28.?The con-
gregation of Central Park Presbyter-
ian Church has voted to dismiss its
pastor, the Rev. Earl V. Fisher,
charged with Inefficiency. Enjoyment
of an automobile and attendance at a
vaudeville theater were among causes
of complaint.

Your eyes are worthy of the best
attention yon can give tticm. Bel-
singer glasses can be had as low

205 LOCUST ST.
Optometrists

Opp. Orpheum TheaterEye* Examined No Drops

Major General inspector
general for Eastern Canada, has been
here supervising the work of mobiliza-
tion. He recently was quoted as say-
ing that 100,000 additional men would
be neded within the next few months,
to offset possible casualties in the
spring offensive and to keep tho Ca-
nadian divisions at full strength.

Krerultlng Stimulated
Among the troops ordered here in

the 198th Battalion, commanded by
Lieut. Col. John A. Cooper, former edt-
tor of the Canadian Courier.

The presence of large numbers of
troops lias stimulated recrutlng. Since
tlie provincial election the work of en-
listment has ben taken up with in-
creased vigor and a close competition
lias developed among t'io different units.
Churches have opened their doors to
recruiting parties and appeals from the
pulpit and altar for Canadians "to do
their bit," ig meeting with a ready re-
sponse.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 28.

Barbers' tongues willbe tied, bellhops'

feet weighted with lead, manicures'
lingers cold and businesslike and
waiters will take naps in the pantry,
if a bill introduced in the Slate Sen-
ate by Senator J. W. Andrews, of
Mankato, passes.

It prohibits tipping employes of ho-

tels, restaurants, barber shops and
railroads specifically, and then In gen-
eral terms the tipping of any em-
ploye of any person, firm, partner-
ship or corporation. Soliciting, offer-
ing, giving or receiving a tip is made
a misdemeanor by the terms of the
bill punishable by a line of from $5
to $25 or 30 days imprisonment.

The bill provides that the owner or
manager of any establishment which
fails to keep conspicuously posted a

i sign bearing tho words, "Xo tipping
allowed," is guilty of a misdemeanor.

Officers and men alike express confi-
dence that the war is approaching ita
final stage and all are eager for serv-
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Saturday? Will Be I
THE LAST DAY OF OUR

I Don't delay?Those of you who have 1
I not been to this great selling event?thousands I
I of customers (old and new) have taken advantage of

this extraordinary "MARK-DOWN" sale where

I EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS REDUCED j
I (Except Arrow Collars and Overalls) 1

I Many of you are going to thank "DOUTRICHS" 3
a great many times during the long siege of high prices | I
that has been thrust upon us ?for this exceptional opportunity to lessen

y the cost on your wearing apparel.

I Kuppenheimer "SUITS" and "OVERCOATS'* I
Blacks, Blue Serges AllFancy Suits.

|| All$15.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" ... Q. 7ft All Boys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats $3.89 , I
H AllSIB.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats" ... y All Boys's6.so Suits and Overcoats $4.95 I
| All$20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" ... ftl4.A1l Boys's7.so Suits and Overcoats $5.95 I
® AH $25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. \u25a0 ft. AllBoys'sß.so Suits and Overcoats $6.95

I
All$30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .$21.75 AU Boys' SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats $7.75 I

AllSI.OO Underwear 79c All$1.50 Underwear $1.19 All$2.00 Underwear $1.59 I
All SI.OO Shirts, 79c AH $1.50 Sweaters . ..$1.19 All $2.50 Trousers .. .$1.89
AH $1.50 Shirts, $1.19 All$2.50 Sweaters, . .$1.89 aii er> nn Trm ,cPf.. qq
All$2.00 Shirts $1.59 All$3.50 Sweaters, .. $2.89 l," x

'' Itlo
All$2.50 Shirts, $1.89 All$5.00 Sweaters, . .$3.89 AliUM Trouserß ? ? $3 -19
All$3.50 Shirts, $2.89 All$6.50 Sweaters,

.. $4.95 AN $5 -M Trousers .. $3.89
All$5.00 Shirts, $3.89 All$7.50 Sweaters, . .$5.95 All $6.50 Trousers .. .$4.95

Boys' 50c. Shirts and Blouse Waists ... 39c Boys' SI.OO Shirts and Blouse Waists .. . 79c I
* /
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